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THE TORONTO

lew* «dit «milite'
!■ «mies of

tiSk i v ;" , i

Festive iw
STYliSaSd ARTI8TIOAU 

1« KWfrW. EAST.

OVER COATS CMEAPEE WM WE A 
Billes, stylish serment

V
==*== **Tf$T. DAVID’S WARD.

E _ _ _
A MASKED MOB IK SAN FRANCISCO-

They Attack Ike Street Cars adi ire Steed 
Ipee by Ike Pol I re.

San Francisco, Dec. 28.“-A 
Geary-street Cable Road ^feeeerdsy "Wlla at
tacked at Geary and Franklin «treeta by 
strikers. The conductor and gripman -Irene 
driven off and the car windows smashed. The 
crowd also stoned the police. An officer fired 
several shots, slightly wtmmfiog '«WfrTWW*» 
in thecritad. Aboet the wane thee “an in
coming car on the flutter-street line was 
attacked In (Be same wlty "by hnôther 
crowd, the gripman and conductor being 
thriven away by stones and tiube.

^Mrws?v8Sv»sey8 
____________ feaaag'-aegSga

Mareb awl Keney. *«e tiOtkv-d until the train
The World has no fulsome praise to offer btnret, When the rasfadd 

JOU, but Simply to my that you ran well and Mjrdedthe car with 
.«d credit to the caum of Later, -mere w«
noth,nr wrong with either of you or with your undafighifor its poseessidh ’«RSeeti. -Ia ‘«re 
Lalor platform ; but the public of Toronto melee GdndueWr Wright tare the-kWAcAB 
had a greater isstte at stake, and you were one of efte-nien end t«**niKxi'tritn at George

youWdit^H^l^m ££& ted teen Jy u ere oiscredited because some of those COUpto] amj started doWn-giWte, tmt One of 
Who were shouting nonnhally for you were the policemen chased it, and jamping aboard 

ng for themselves or for their poll brought it to a stop. More .police appearing,£»?»»« -ÉEBESS31the schemers. caught and jailed. IH» net Awu^lPthat any
of the shots took effect,-as no own was Wen to 
Ml and no-Wood treeks-were found. •

Bavid Thoiass, Frederick Nwbmw,*Qewge 
Small and William Morris*, *11 «fakers, 
have been arrested on.suspicion .of being con
cerned in the rtbt and ate' n6w in jail Kelly 
Whellt on a charge of Hot, USSSiolt with intent

A «AVCTXOl

5S® Sale of
Pursuant to ajud

m
tanbUk ■■ 1887.

SïïAieii and Gentlemen: Hatfalt'been 
ored by the unanimous nomination of an ronu-15a.«.^8JSfti^4,Sa^5S
solicit your suffrages in my behalf as

for BB7. Ytiur obedient servant.

ob -the Justice, ChanceryDlVkWvflti%W 

for side, with the approbation of the Master In

CIGARS ehel*,
toVdefifti
eetreeuand

Btl-X toii.fle-Mstinee at 2. EveailgatS- .Wr 250 Dozen Coloured Globes uI»All
flnt-elass, goad 
Wfciél>mn,« inside of theJEST ABRITE» ATHum any

Id cdhgrktùlités'the $Wo'Clarkes 
:tory. They were no the right aide
ka-A»s.il ,.nt i.> ..ji'i

JAMES LOBB. 
ST. DAVID’S WARD.

ft the aew Fi 
upon as the I 
had weather.

Uh
left tile

TotteMtes of fte City 
tflSHÉ.

It KINC-STKET EAST. L E AH S
G1SFKTDRE !

IN tile fritKKKT. I

/
/

BUioVVK 
HL Faire,

atie enemy in Toronto.
best shaken ’fist In l ; Lttifiês and Gemtientra. year vote 

and Influence are respect
fully solicited foe

-re——-

MûEm/* FHntriln-
tsiroetand

Visg a frontage l

'tb'dôiitësVtlfe elisetibh for fhb felÿotalty. *j 
Wéctéd I -*iil give the cîtîmHsmy'béHnér- 
**kas Uprightly, aod as far Ms I'can, manage 
1a -a Wetness Way -Ave important affaire; 
ttiat-bftnie undOlr the atteritieh « the Mayer. 
Tn ‘jpbaking at Ht. ftoifbWilVhottihàttôn-a; 
year ago T pointed ont that he ehterfrtffibd 
wholly erroneous views of the "duties upper-: I 
taming to the offite teeot^bt tb' fill, that the 
May* had to Cto{Whd on bh Cwwwriland 
ought to 'fktfly Its hbtiest, delitetatle actions.
!I then ventured to predict ïhat hiVoiîÈWt 
he able bo carry into effeob hw-pfopolled re- 
foltes, many -of WHeh,bo «beak charitably 
of tiiem, were v«V "qbWWSWtWe. The 
yAttf 6f his "mUÿofttlty Bas «pinte., ‘Md 
althôngh he and hisfriends have manyapolegiea 
'toteaua, these faets are-well known ta raU who

SlIffiL (MSI Edw. McKeownCa^üe, aét dwël- 

eubjèctto EMPORIUM.waai Muago. ai
ported as 
distance

: » AND n BICAMDND.STDKET WEST.
IMS As Alàtsma* for 1867- A Mg cat In prioMMSarink the Christmas^t<s to<tae*rterest of smokew 
to have «My «K itbevp t*e«tt*owed 
(brands. Manufactured by .

bestowed on bis HOLIDAY 
SALE, and In return wishes 
all bis

ably

ST. JAMES’ WARD. arrived)POLKA DOTS, r on I>ea Ü, 
kit Liven» 
beard (ram 
advantage • 
eteamohtp i 
not ret—fc-

AfcO.

i mum
MwmflRwn im wwwtt.

iLuaa or
SieSnteSfcji Cash only tOc each.!u‘«i 'Mfriends and CustomersSf Yonr vote ahd 

sueotfulty

ALFRED MACDOUCALL,
influence are ine- 
oollctted tor B. H. LEAR,adt.»

■ Their leg railed.
d, Jury, O'Donoghue and 

t and party hacks, take notice 
tgmen of Toronto decline to, 

e their leg pulled by you. - Sbej.pard 
ied to get into Parliament, hack oTcrook, 

after all sorts -of schéirihig failed 
get anyone to take him up in 

st York by an' appeal to the “farmers,^ 
n whom he boasted to be sprtmg; then the 
kliigmea of Toronto wire appealed toi'and 
picking the cohVetition with "fSheppard 

be* he got a bare inajonty nomination. 'He 
overwhelmed when Dominion voting

(uj. mm LaÏ life A Merry Xmas fo r $15.
AND A You can get a beautiful

iteatiut Harness gl, Happy New Year
seas she
La Breti

asa vmNS;

to murder end fetony. The attack was totally

. s^s&wsSesS
of several of the maskers. The crowd*then Ç^l^idtors, 2? ManmStSiiidO'dfert? 

bnooupled the dummy and the ear wd sit Alexander Camerp.». SlTred R, Qwi'erte

ïasssSïftSflAgSM; i VSfflKSSSSri:
the grip. Tlie dummy went toward the oom- Fovrm Ca^ktyv, HwifnY w. ^Gatcniw._______
pany’s shops and crashed througb a bum|*r at ^UAltLdt» MQlCHTON MoIXM^ALD. lîar- 
the ead of the line. The car was sent down \ y rister, solicitor, conveyance^, etc.. Fxinity 
the other grade and crashed into another Chambers, corner Adelaide and Viet
train, smashing a *MMiy and beirtg itself gtréeta __________ \A______________________ _
broken to piWes. No tràmtf^e run Orf the / 1 KG Kit TON RYTCIWON flatcof Howland, 
Hues last iright and thWe was no chatfce Tor JÜ+ Arficim htfc. YbA

« 'farther'tfMnÂe. Tire càmpàtty sày-thby Will Chambers, 9 l oronte street. 
not be ihtitoidAted by the ocdurfencès, bnt will 
run trains-as nsua! to-day.

,A19emi* to the liai M.I tsdm ah intelligent interest in civic «Boire.
Wbnilfbtueeèttièd to bis duties On the teto- 

l-iMttÉ» *hdrê tile real TStonniMs « jflK 
city Is done, and having quarrefied with 
his Council he has brought the affairs of 

’the city to • practical standstill They 
are in confusion and stagnation, the civic 
-business cannot .progress and the deserving, 
laborers safe unemployed. XU no doubt 

■ 'with good pi tentions, but by misdirected,
■zeal In brief the Mayor's own action has 

! ‘rendered him powerless1 for “good while Riling 
: 'the ciVIfc éiiaîr. If-Bis ettti tention Wright'the 
'WholeknOnictpal law tiluit'be Changed, as It 
■never contemplated-such a eondition of things;

: ‘as ekieto to-day in this eHy.
The limited time at my disposal prevents 

,1 ihe ffbm addressing -ybn «t aiiy great length.1 
: I indy, hoWver, say Wat' H is well 
i ‘known to the eitizene that Ï Am iden

tified with mahy of the rndst important 
interesta in Toronto and have a deep «take in 

' its progress. It'will’theréfore be'Wy Interest 
seT wbiild feel it to betny 'duty to push for- 
‘warte all necessary and useful reforms.

If elected I will endeavor to -dirent the »t- 
tedtibh Of theCouneil to praOtfeaDle measures
Of ifflprorefnent hlthér than to erperildetite Of ______________
doubtful ntilify, hoWever Well intended, to ÎOTHl'KOl STREET, TOHDWTO 

avoid extremes'in the ‘Civic Government yûltl 
‘restore harmony between the ‘Council ‘ ana Ms 
Executive ‘Head.

ïh conclusionÏhave to express my dtep^l
grét at tbe intemperate and pensivelangoU ^ ilSo^îSox^ThS?

used by-the Mayor in'dosing his Vpeech *t the, ; yearly atbigheet current rale, 
nomination, and on behalf of tlfe‘«Matty honor- . DMDBNTI. »«Ü?,--A sgêcial i 

WWe citreens -Who Wre supporting me I te-1 and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
îpudîate his language in 'tile toô6t poirited ‘half-yearly interest coupons whidi are traro- 
manner. , itiableataU important Ranking points in On-

Yours faitlifnlly,

year. She 
•L30P.0WM BEDROOM SET,

cornas SALEm

physwan.[I'sually Mid at 6Ü3.
%

WHOlWMlI* I tSlFlCTWHN, wOF
two.OTHER FIRM TV HE AT104 FRONT-ST., TORONTO.«

THE _ POPULAR —Peter 1 
bitten by a 
duced by a 
renne, to tr 
relieved tin 
four days tl 
Nothing cm

Jewelry & Fancy ttooàsMr. Jury WiU «bare tbe 
same fate,Cas he is trying to pull the vrotMng- 
men's leg in East Toronto in the interest of EQUALLY LOW PRICES,

----------- 13C

J. H. SAMO.
DRY GOODS HOUSE.Call and see oar full line of all grade»™*

1 1 1MTI1
WILL BE CONTINUED

to-day, To-tootrow and tWdaÿ

WflMHNa arfffl Ereeilnt.

S*hd8 O’clock.

toria
land, Take Notice.
winter for yojr In yesterday’s 

ction it is that you will be extinguished on 
mday night myt_________________

Take Conrage, DaVM I 
Mr. Blain, your election next Monday is a 

[one conclusion. Mr. Rowland's dis- 
table speech, the result of the vote in the 
yesterday, and most of all yonr splendid 

ability and capacity to do the work of Mayor 
indicate a great victory for you.

poor rente,!
Yon worked nobly for the two Oka-ires bet 

you will bW> left-next Mteday. How the 
boys who Were “once on the turf,” but who 
ere now reformed mad are Howland men, 
Blast have shivered when they tend Mr. How
land’s characterisation of those who opposed
W _______________

\ Charley'W
Big Wood Smith,

shouting for Howland and putting Ms money 
»P on the present Mayor, suddenly quit last 
eight and asked for odds.

Hand-Sewed. Best of StOicb Escfl. 
Every Set Guarantee*. 1M VONGE-STRKKT. w<

1/
■ V A. O'SUI.lvIVAN—Karrisrer. Soilcllor.

hj 6S KitigotiW. east. Toronto.
I .yULLEitTON, COOK ft Mm.teli Harris, 

peeitlon in tho putWIcrscteol. Wet "was en* JJ. *“8 «*0. Money to lend, li King-street

“T^vMtore/to tetotmu1 vte te/Zvm '~S 7^ W- BADGÉROW & kSf».. Barristére, 80- 
“rWboffy to Wear that y*« JMIed .to..^«sg iieltdré, ete^ eritark>«Mll. » ehnrehet.
SS "?* G, W, Bsooxrow. „ JoUK Oxrbov.

?tU)hiSliv i,-,yLvotfidt. ‘̂-^i,r
amming board àiekéd mo all abôiit Socrntès, ’Chamber*, TororitMlWeit, TcttNMlNL 
Confucius. St. Peter and a whole lot of- gentle
men I néter rtet m my life. I had ifever been 
introduced to any of them. Why • didn’t they 
a.xk me semeth4»g-about General Middleton or I 

’Ger Srore Boy* or seme other of tliese flrot- 
class brands of eigara mainifacturetl -at the 
champion cigar factory of W. »E. iJobéon. 15P 
KingAtreet east? I could have talked by the 
hour of theirgood-qwalitiee. It was a put up 
job, that’s what it was.” 24T

Mattrasses, Bedding; Mr.TOAl 8AYEY0UI5 toOTtoSH during the

HURRAH !-a rel-up m.
—A young man living in the country applied 

fora EM Cfflll Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Send 
orders
ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY, 

dit vewee e«e*r.
Wholesale and Retail.

*6 nift fail tb attWhA TKfc floMt Mtk* fa 
itbeoily. NoresJrre.

39 RING-STREET WEST.

, ■t^h^ATt.,jt.:<»,,.:Auri!lonrrre-

TUnvebeen asleep for eight months and have 
end am determined toarouse the 

rniture at prioes that cannot 
id see onr handsome Parlor 
wain at bedroom sets. Look 

at onr-wataet wardrobes and bookcases. All 
kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac
tured-00 the p

xl aoBrx.zrz”

was the wt 
chase, onjust woke up,asas'wa

suites and black He

Loan ft Savings Company, He fa

rs-lhe Hume SuvIngnALoau Co. "
Thereinà irtOTE ft FLINT—Baritatere. feoltbllorti

TURNER & VICARS,Limited. Ï0ITILÎ FATIlIT STOKE »p«t
A. .1. Kilter. ‘President, The Hon. G. W. Allan.

Vice-Presidbrt, Georoe Goodkrham, Bsq. inapp»
cumber 91 insti.‘nhd ttntPthh «une WH1WW-- 
able nt -the office el the emtiueny. No. 7» 
Cburoh-etreet, Toronto, on and niter -January
3’TWtrtftfsfer bodlfs wttl T* «iktied ftbfa ÏJe-‘ 
oemborlTtatli mst., Inclusix-e.

FT UGI1 MAGMA HON. Q.C., BKrrtSter. ole..
ill . W Khigstroqt vrest- »*
IT ALL DteWART tc CO,, barrhttas.’soiioi 
II. tore, nttorseys, notariée, éto., Mandat 
King-street èaàt, Toronto.
1 À. MACT%N®I.L-Bareis|er, solicitor, 
tl • etc. S6 King-street east. Privateioads 
to loaU. .....
~Tj id. iftiA'fcK. feirHsrer, American itxpreae 
•I « t-ornpany’s trahding*. 65 Ydttgo street. 
Toron In.

Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 
Property for sole, to rent, 

rents

845 and 847 Part laments t. East Toronto.
P.IU. while he 

his place
361Open un ill 9been or exchange. 

ooUected. eta.

IO KINC-STREET WEST.

wr

Great Bargains for the Holidays.
Over 40 second-hand breech-loading shot 

guns. Winchester repeaters And single-shot 
rifles will be sold at about half the regular 
price, for the ne»t two weeks. A splendid 
chance to get a cheap gun. Any et the above 
guns wilt be sent C.v.D. with permission to 
examine and return it set suitable, to any 
address, on receipt ot tLOU

tag- waswho was around town tots allowed terThetas yin-ally ni tVarkVMKkien.
should beim SEATON VILLAGE SAND.Workingmen 

careful about the “handshaking” kindof office- 
seekers, There was Mayor Howland, f Hb 
never took any interest In latter arbiter-unions 
till he was nominated. Then tie went fip to 
Cobban’s factory and-stoed at ’ the dodr and 
shook hands with the workingmen as they 
camo out, witireut an introduction. He 
wouldn’t venture that witii those fie eoh- 
sidered his equals, but he thought he coo Id 
safely patronize the workingmen. ’

That was a downright insrilt. He 
closed the Park at 9 o'clock on Moral pre
tences, but with an instinct 'Which) VW uni 
friendly to the rights of woOliingiien. And 
with like mistaken morality uhdertAlws, wbea 
monopolies are too frequent, to' brsete a 
monopoly in the liquor trSflic.

A past record speaks lender than actions 
done when votes are tb be gafaedf ante this fa 
David Blniu’s strong teint. He'-foindu herd 
for the rights of employes a'fler tbi Grand 
Trunk strike. He‘ riskedtheeiAnity. I a pow
erful corporation Oh behalf of brganu id tabor, 
which was tlien weak, and simply -lx cause lie 
loved justice. He leet several iipiuentiid 
friends on account of hisstand, betqteietly did 
his dntv and trmde no ftisswteutit.

‘Square and hotiest, "he'ttapeetstetery trite 
man and treats true men alike, whftdver tileir 
social position. That is the kind of a man tlie 
city wants-for-tlxvmayer’aehwr, and I hope 
those who, with myself, have sought to elect 
labor to Parliament wiilaupport Mini heartily. 

________________ 1 Labor.

A Srnseiialile Mint.
—During the breaking up of fa 

the air is chilly 6«d the weath* damp, such 
complaints as rheumatism, mugnlgia, lumba
go, sdre throat, croup andwthe*mtnfl.l effect» 
of sudden cold, are prevalmrt. jit is then that 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is found «tally valuable 
aa a household remedy.

Editor World :m • fa
BÿoMeroffchelidttria,

ing asm 
AndrewSend far (ale in quantifiée to suit purehaesrn 

Prices on appllcatioa to
UOJEJiZ. -TOBKH. .

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvta-et. 13S '

K ^Ttf>OKK dk,G R KKNR^-Mssr

Urooke. GKonett GRRufta,

Exécutais and trustees of eetntoe eze author
ized by tasv totavBot in tbe debentures ot ttis 
Company. ®»P Ontario IsvaasH-M 

(Li lulled.)

London, - canada.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

•lee,Wherever there was a French vote tbe Con- 
■ervatives we e defeated. The Church did its
«ark well.

tance of

W.McDOWALLMoney to Lend on Farm and City 
Property.D. SLAIN.

NMitrtee. el a. «te. Htoonlb Halt Toronto
k’kr"l«. C. W*. M lODOwrLn,

WtalUvinBON. Jong A. PaTWteow. _

F 81 ItlB«-Nt. East, 031 MiWALTER S. LEE, MAMACER, 

CARPENTER, ETa

J. NICHOLLS,
WMlUb LANS.

FIRST CL A SS WORK

Pardee amt Baxter.
These, the last two charter members of the 
base, have been re-elected.

fab, Coupe, Livm

1L t*. 18, 17 AND IS MERGER-STREET;

rarely ortara?.-: A. XT New Year Cards
atlon on andktter Jnn. SSfalt.

mw
Workingmen !

that, you vote for David Blain for 
Mayor. He has proved himself a real friend.

Canon Fairer!
Yonr articles in the Mail were able, scholar

ly, and honest but they did not get on the

ra Yonr rote Und influence ar« respeotfuHy 
f Solicited in support of

Banristors,
Building
Toronto.

tc MILLIGAN, 
Conveyanoaro, eta.

. Loan Chambers, li Toronto-street,1 
AWRENCS, H. BALDWIN, b

f A WHENCE >Telephone, Ne. 979. Rranch, oorno 
and Yoage-etreeta Telephone Net SB.

Weddings end Fanerai» furnished fa 
class style. Open day andnigkt.RICHARD HARPER sr Xr A WHENCE ». BALDWIN, barrister.

The Tenfflle lews Gompaaf stoves i
|HKm|.. BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT UOMMf
Hal) and Parlor Stores. Square and Rounff. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which far excellence ef finish, good baking 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove hies Gennias Duplex tieata rota- 
rate value at

K

HENRY TAVTiOR, Madhgbr. 

London. Onnatee. Dee. «, tff8A

Toronto. as wmi nrtus
'SkbWortty fa nmnatfement. efflelenqy In 

bdTicatlon-enasqnsllfycftairatlon. ««MB
1X1 ACiAKBX. MACDGN ALU MKBtlllTl’ Sc

M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, If. U GèdAee. W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan lluildings. Hand 80 To

te bare
WHOLESALE ONLY.653Offico Work -a Specialty. isMr. Mowat took vour advice, went to the 

panntry and saved hie bacon. Do you think 
you will beat Sir John Î

Mr. Mowat !
Yon have won four elections in succession, 

the beet record of any prime minister in Brit
ish history. Now that you have been badly 
seared perhaps you will be mere careful ef

Liberal Oonsemtiye Asti136
ŸjOKItlS^ St UOSS. Barristers, ^olloilere,

1* BAD, ^AD*4t*iNl tl HT bfirrlSUtf*. 

IX solicitere. eta., 75 Kine-etrfeet east. To
ronto. D. & Rnao. y.0* Item. It.
Y_ KpjmHtTr -, ^ ■ i__
|>OHEKT C. ix)MAL», «iilfoi**»T
liu Conveyanoar, etc.. 7 Ub4oh Loan Build 

logs, 28 TorontRfaetreot.
Zn&IliTON.
^ solicitor», notaries, ottfa, Toronto wnd 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To- 
rorrte, and Ctoelman1» Blodk, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. À Allan, J. SnLtbN. J.

mHGM-AS CASWELL—Bairist er. SnlKfltor- 
JL Conveyancer, Notary PuWiOt etc. 60 King, 

8treétgaat,TorOTita, „ ^ ltt.. —-,-g.,^ 
VATIÜJAM F.W'.CRBKIfMAN. barristgivso 
W Hoi Lor, -nolftry public, 17 York

Chambers. Toronto stxoeL TorOnio.

roii to 48

MERRY XMAS Christmas Flowers
1 AND

HAPPY HEW YEAR
------------- Sffl

RUSSELL’S,

Asa
th.

Vy B, Ai'Bade. Yon go street: the beet mate 
rial used In iill'btfertftfoiiè; MmVüfouffit» any In 
UieJtaHiHitfitti: tioiwia Ih e*tracüngç »rt»cUl

*ÿ
th.

AN IW TlrCTOF.■CENTRAL COMMUTEE BOOMS.

Canada Life AssamneeBnliaings,
u

JA246 up] Roses, Smilax, etc, Roman Hyaaintha Choice 
collection decorative planta—Paadaaus, Ferns. 
Bridal Bouquets. Boiket» and Design Work to 
Older.

tuiDen
a*OS O’

Cflfl Unmew-sL Wewf.
Office TO

■ ________

| Uriel»rdt. 43 anï
•V a Wew mode, belhilold. gold nnd Tubbér 

' lor cbmbmed, nhfurtU teétfc éga
les» of nhilfonnation ot the

alloy fillings

ST. JOHN’S WABD. =»136
*JAMES LANG DON

BAILIFF OFFICES,
SAM’L BECKETT,Mr. Booting was-sorely hit yesterday and 

tbe Mail has got a frightful set-back. Tlie 
Conservative party will not care -to touch the

inter, when
» KMr&ST. WEST, Tonwto. FLORIST,

3KB6 ONT A RIG-STREET.
Ytttr rifle and fifltoenee wre retpacRulb- 
T qUe«ed tor

36
$. moul 144 ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 

Rents, debts and chattel mortgages 
Goods and furniture bought and said, 
actions conddential. Cash paid ter all fur-
nil uns.

JaMes Thomson,E. SNIDER, DENTIST—‘Office ahd Te
le sidenee, 18.Bag-Street. Nitrous oxide 
admlnl8terod-„g5 years' prentice , ,

M 6E6ÀT CLliBUfi SALE WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS Alltraa»: etr John. Take Cure !
•HieMaa ruined Meredith’s chaudes, and it 

may hurt you. You had better pension Chris 
with a senatorehip.

2-W THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE, 
iff* Alderman far 
vlannaty 3rd, 1887.

Of Watches, CTodks, Jewdky. Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

(Ai TO SELL THE
Combined Alarm and 

Boor Bell
In every County in the United States and Can
ada. Geo. C.Owens.Mode-m, Cal,says: “f 
have canvassed one day and-tank M orders. 
In same letter he ordered twe guess. Wm. 
McKim of Grand Haven. M idi , soys : “he teak 
13 orders In 10 hours." Profit on Boll. EMU. in 
our EmtaaeniNARY OPkKU to agents we 
agree to take back all Bolls unsold, tithe itcoiit 
fails to clear 1125 In J» days. Hlestraledclr
cutars sent free-Address___

—;iu Nim tiTiuiK t e,
Putatangh. Pa.

1887. Election takes .plane 
3361fara d da, *w Qneea-street west.

—Haven targe stork ef Ohrltiman tree tapore, 
fancy colored candles. Ohdbiry's cream

and Blackwell’s table delicâcies.

Ma^îc Scale Agency"et190 QUEEN STREET WEST.
HI : Nhdtt TClsplwme 8W. _______________
/'VNTAHIO vktkimnarV OOI.LMGE, 
1 9 Horae Inirmwrjr, Teieperaede «irect. 
principal at ae»i»toaU to aUandaaoe 4ay or
night................ . . - -a^.-- ------4esa.

ST, JAMES1 WARD.The «eiTymander.
Part of Mr. Mowat'again fa to be credited 

to the gerrymander._________________
THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.

Ae Assortment ef A «Unstable

DRESS STANDS
New mi band at IT» liin*-sL W.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT GF THE AGE.
246Tote tor the reflection of246

Mt-iswoma,
Dental Surgery. 4M OhurotnetreetMishap Cleary !

You may become an Archbishop yet.
C1IÆ AND HE CflNYISCIR.JOHN MCMILLANA Big “Beret.-

—An awful “BVB8T" toek place this 
the corner Queen-street treat and Dot 
rood.

614week at 
vercourt-

Telephene S3L -a*
|| *l Titwi ratt, AS ATUnURMAN.

‘*h Independent advocate Of all good meas
ures in the Interest <* tbe City ahd tor the 
UnUafftef-tbe-people.________________________

wHOTKhS AND BUST AIWA NTS
^lTiwmc;------------*

DRES8 AND MANTLB CUTTING. 36
 ̂“ofgir4^ rysjJiïi

feel well satisfied. ™

The Protestant Horse, gone quite lame, was 
lead up last night to the Veterinary College 
for purposes of dissection. He will prove an 
interesting and instructive subject.

Mr. Meredith's Misfortune.
Hr. Meredith was beaten in the last elec

tion because "Sir John Macdonald forced him 
to take the unpatriotic stand of opposing On
tario’s rights in the matter of tbe boundary 
of the disputed territory. In this election 
Sir John's late organ, the Mail, made him 
bear the brunt of the cry that it raised against 
the Church. Mr. Meredith has been deably 
unfortunate.

dee IDENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO R18 NEW OFFICE 

‘Over Molson’s Bank.
OQRWm or fifty» jAWi) MAY «TWHWra.

135

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

ÎS&£mu*6JK6$

Vincent t. berg. Poo*. Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

ST. JAMES' WARD.1 Wist*. Liquors and Oigam

116 Tange street, Tdronto. 

tetest in Billiard and .Pool Tsbjes,........

Chains

Indies' Felt Hate
—An extraordinary annonncement fa made 

for the benefit bf tile taffies of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry. No. 278 Yonge- 
chnseifa manufacturer's i 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hais worth $1.25 tofiS fbr 90 cents eadfr. 
Theirwhidow is fall of them. These ate great 
bargains.and ladles want tocemesuiokfa and«K Eri

The Tleyal
Route betw ;___ . .
direct route between the WJtmt 1 Orjsier,

.DSNirSt-
Yonr Vote and lull ne nee we re- 

upeffilnUr gfalleited tor and all •a, HPEftM MOTtitffi

338 YONGE-St,. TOfitONTO, 
Ftost-olan veoms and reetauraati

STYE, Proprietor,
*1 per day. 4Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find oomfort 

able accoTHThodat.idn. .
|fflf ppjWrgRgK

« JARV18 8T„ TORONTO.

c
uuutll and, Bermuda and Jamaica.

frttoet. Havf 
stock ét fine ch W. MILIiCHAMP,

AS ALHEKHAJI FOR 18SÏ.

y -We-“

CmtB8,AT6UnEBS aSft.- The Cheapest Plane la the City far Hall Stares 
and Cooking Ranges to atst. w.

1 OtanWHatlon free. P*e!
1 moderate. 1

oglto-prompti^

--- fïTïnïEiriSE---
a

:o9r’S, FRANK ADAMS’ nssengers for Great Britain or . 
tbe ContiwBiit, by leovinc 'Toronto 
by L9» am. train TUwxlny 
will iota outward Mall Mew» 
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

P63 ADELAIDE ST- REST. v'An advocate of souna’Mtmicipal Administra
tion. The votre of the people on all Important

A Heavy Land.
“When I ate, fay food was like a bfthp <rf 

lead in fav stomach. I took Bnffioek Stood 
Bftters. The more I took the more ft helped 
me, l am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
BabooCk, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,

the Clehe Gleeful.
The Deacon can toot his little horn to-day 

and ask the Board (Mr. Mowat) for a raise in
salary.

it theNext door to Grand's,
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style ot the sea

son, at bottom prices.

Hardware and HousefursUsblng Depot ©unity 
«tawed i932 QUEEN ST. WEST6-21ST. BEORCE’S WARD.
was far IBs 
to handed,

me above Wnliebits tihonged wronriettnriilp.
and kins bwn khfliDiiKbly TCRtlflu awl TnrikitMioo 

Tbs teta filter ^.i^ta

uveas ttetsii,

She ISwratnlne Blertten.
Sir John will bring ft on when the crepe are 

BE in, or, perhaps, when the hart|s 
faired. He is not in a hurry.

’ Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock An- 
rommedetien at Halifax lor old paient of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Ulatgow to 
MeUfaxtebe thoeulelt est freight rou 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rates 
can bo bad on application to ItOHERT D. 
MOOBIK, Western Freight end Passongei 
Agent, 8» Row In House Block, York street, Tto

IpMstering a Specialty246Out.
eeting of electors favorable to tbe caadt-

&) Adelaido-sl reet west. Sewing matron* on 
5 cents fattolllh

Whnl True Merit Win l>a.
_The Unprecedented sale of Bosckee's Ger

man Syrup within’a few y oars, has astonished
the world. It is without doubt the safest and M. DEAPV. - - -
test remedy eri-r discovered for the steedy it ita'K FM8Mt 1MHT1K 
and etlectnnl Cure of coughs. ooMs afffl the li ^——-
severest limg tiouMea It sou on an eiitirely AT THE HAY MARKET,
ditfarent principle from the usual prescription» 
given by physicians as It doos not dry up a 
coutrli and leave tie disease still In the system 
bnton the contra fy removes the da ttto of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected ahd leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept hi the house for use when the diseases 
make titer appearance, w save doctors bills 
and a long spoil of serious iltaoss. A trial w 11

land. Price. To cents, large bottles. M2

A mt is gar- Si1m smx&fsss JSSSTMASSri
npholatering work sol ici led—eld or new. All 
workaent for and delivered to ell perte of tbe

nER king and VoHK'-aTs., toronlto. Mr. GEORGE £. GILLESPIE21G te betweenGee. A Smith !
Yonr investment for Persian lambskin chats 

fine the clergy has proved a good one.

••Trumpet».''
From all appearances it may be gathered 

that tbe two Clarkes “got there with both 
feet,” ___________________________

It may be remarked, as has often been fo
rked before, that one never can tell till the 

tote fa counted.

After the campaign's fitful fever the citi
es Tie should turn their energies to chopping 
the i* from the Sidewalks in front of their 
premises. The paths of polities are always 
slippery, but that is no reason why those be
longing to the corporation should te likewise.

In these exciting and changeful times it 
ffioaid not be forgotten that Yankeedom is 
permeated by a desire to steal our fish, and 
that white the great minds of the country are 
wrangling over constituencies the piscatorial 
pirate hovering on our edasts may get away 
with thè cod. There are many other matters 
falling for energetic treatment besides the 
fampaign._______ __________ _________

•soRenovated, enlarged, ahd refurnished. in uic-iTtrer east. 
tr Priaee ReosonaMn.______________

•fan’sAs Alderman far this Ward, 
wifi to beta St the

Rtuey Werks Hall, StracUan-ar.

Hi.36ffl Tkn DAT. 2111 W663 r*c.

W. D. FELK1N,Proprietor IMPORTANT NOTICE—Btraegors vtottieg 
^iJMtity aseraayrrifullyInvltodtotab at^R
the?r‘to|bffitatay ef aouvete^jwolre. fancy 
goods, watches, eioeks. fee. They have the 
choicest Unes la tbe city. 1st prim coin engrav
ing a specialty, Also 1st prim faeel 
tampB for mechanic»' uno.______ .

A forfeit of <606 to any Dentist who iaeette 
teeth at my chafes, their equal in Material 
and workimnahip. They are .perfect in ap-

ON
went sway
famteewdfa rwTTivcr.it.ffltaüay, 291, at Î p.m, Ml YONGE ST., (Opifatslte 

Itestt Street.) | Railway Offire, 
Moncton. J6.lL Nev«and ember Wth, 1666.

F0to RIG SEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^

Bass’Ale end Gulnboss'fitout on Draught.
yy fawfaffflwt pake wgrac: '

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation tor ballsand sleighing per

P. McIntyrk. Chairman of Com.rgest and most complete 
n. _Te1erthhhe 722. JU

Berkeley-sta, . MACDONALD’S
FMI CLOTHING I

ns
fa andTORONTO POSTAL CUISE. WeJ. L. MORRISON PROF. DAVIDSON * CO.,Rctant Saw Counter Check -hooka.

(Lota ef New York!.
Chiropodist and Manicure.

Finger Nolls beautified. Corna Bunions and 
i-growing Nails cured without pain. 71 

YemtastswL eor King. Residence 17» Wllton- 
avenueT Offlee hours-9 a m. to 5 p.m. Patienta 
received from «te Spun.

Tbe newest and -beet yet introduced. Mew

smttœK e.
N.B.—We beg to Inform merobunts we are 

patentees ot tbe attachments for hold- 
iugltally ihocts in covers and any parties in
fringing on fats will be prooeened-egztihst. 846

UH
During tbe month of December mille efaee

end are doe as follow*
■ tor you?

* Del(Late fit the firm of Morrison. Taylor * Co.)
FOB MJ1M1IL Hi.Dm.Cifiefa 

tb p-m. a.in. am.ÎJSSS ^ b z

0.90 3.00 ILflO 7M

the sol#
FRED, WHITK. PUOPRIETOR. 16

Ahead of nil others. Breakfast, dinner and 
supper in fliki-efam style.

A Wrong «dulblnallen.

ciety of itinglano, tlie SooLUhI. Union and Na- 
tional Irtfurouce Company of Edinbui*!. anfi 
the Accident Insurance Com puny of NorthA,Te&o^roM^o»^

fpo nt you H
\IRhS:;:::st, umm wm, 16 hi. H ,HU

tec Hi tit* P
DefendanI.... 6.10

..........5St5 »•”
..........   7.U0 Aid «.»

O.UV

XMAS ROSES! HK24 6y B.
toRfahmon 

fa here tit-' S»'
A. MA«fN»NAL1>,Lndlrewtohlng^to^urrtifae jtiie^beSt PsmJVy Year Yetc and ’Assistance are 

BfigpfictfMlly SolVcIted.
Chcflcest ^ liquors, ciyara, Sep seeeeeeesees.ee

( 11-80 ,
end Sti PRESENTS. m 355 ImgB-lt, opp. Bm-fl.

fASWAN, AT, FINISH

o.;ioMOOM?BtH O
G.W.R.—F. H. Heftnn. Dentist, corner tlueon and 

Yonge. Gfflee Q|ien tHI tl p.m._______ W«
Brake* Bawu.

—uBemg comjfletety broken down in health,
I wok indueetl to try that valuable remedy

. ^mSiSStamssss !1 Sm. ttTcvaUonx. Uvstnum.it suVrrlled with JiîîSESSlldirk^üîl taîw-
*4t L’-lTfinde^ta ,r?!„u"fS "m .ïlü teti!”tor ■] «ure ....I .mfagto >"»£” **««£, “5* I

ÿSSüSSiSS.ü“‘ u,te‘ai' ' f» i

Saleea.Rostaaraat ST. PATRICK’S WARS1
14 MMflLi E SLIB1T, FLORIST, an»suai. p.m.

OeN RTv.eeeeeeefafaee CW OJtt

V. a. Western States. - fit» 9J0

British mails

ÆteW^flîinl”’iSZsÆÆnL
ot lteWotehmebKi^.ti^d. 

Meals served on European stylo. 1 Adelaidafamet. âtesâteeuned* Afaskon-streeq 
fc Toronte. „

I OS. LA WSON J[ssurorot Marriage Uccmwa 
|i| Insurance, Estate and Conn Agent. A 

or dinner Vine street east: ReshUneeSoa Churohetreet.

—Free140face are Be-
ted for

4M Yesgtotart. 136Everything»ni|»or«Mii t. GARDENER, viscid p
tins fa

flret_eta^_
Alive seise.

If you Want a good and cheap ltiboh
1113 EABD8 M1ÛTHIÎB colds,30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FA8MI0NABLE TAILOR,
. te toto _
«ai*, err

set Ho.1 Chrtstma» cards, or V» 
wrappers for set Ko. 3. faced a*

the • cicely wt■L
i Vl 1.1,1 Airrriwbte W u-"ri»î-Tl'season

10 is»112 jaMES-Street north.
opes AT «ÉL HOURS.

Hamilton. SAMU HL HANNON, Prop.

As Seheel Yrnatee ter 16M.

‘Else: inn by ballot Monday. Jeu. fad.

un
cause it to
eelievee an

«MiApglyII 136sue at
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